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to injure him in some way. Denick sunk

and never again come to the top. At the
time of going to press the body had not
been recovered. The team and hack withFRIDAY MORNING, JUNK 2, 1882.

water routes. It is not an advance, but a
discrimination agaiust dealers who ship
partly by water.

A Friend to the Friendless.
St Joseph Saturday Democrat. Aug--

. 97, 1881.

Sorrow and sickness is the too common

ventage of humanity and when we see
6w little is done to alleviate the miseries

of the great mass of humanity we are almost
out of patience with life. Even where the
intentions are best, ignorance ia prone to

j young Abbey hanging to them went down
; the river quite a distance and finally came
I to the bank where it was too steep for them

Public Speaking.
The Greenhaok Party of

Benton County will address. th citizens at
the following times and places, beginning
with Soap Creek Precinct, at Wells' Sta

"
tion, 011 Monday, Ma v 29, at 10 A. M.
Philomath, Tuesday, May 30, 1 P. M. ;

Wilmot (at Grange Hall), May 31, I P. M. j
Monroe, June 1, 1 P. M.; Corvallis, Satur-
day. June 3, at 1 o'clock P. M. The can
didates of the Democratic and Republican
parties are invited to be present and take
part in the dh cussion.

And a special invitation is given to tho
wo.nen, as the Woman Suffrage Question
will be made a special subject iu the dis
co sior , td

SOCIETIES.
A. F. AND A.-- M.

CorvsllU Lodcc, No. 44. A. F. and A. M., meets on

Wednesday evening, on or preceding full maim.
40UN' KEESEE, W. M.

ed A. M. , mecU onRiickv Lodcre. So. 75. A. F.

the works. The approaches to all these
tunnels are complete, and the direct work of

boring will commence this week. The work
of drilling will be done by hand, the con-

tract not being sufficiently large to justify
the purchase of steam machinery, and will
be crowded night ni.d day three shifts of

hinds working eight hen g eacl , it each end
of each tunnel, and it is estimated that they
can proceed eight feet per day at each place
of working. The rock so far penetrated
proves to bo a shelly sandstone, and is not
easily thrown out by blasting. These tun-

nels are to be excavated 16 feet wide and 22
feet high, so that there is an immense
amount of rock to be taken out. But if hu-

man skill and labor can complete the work
within the time specified, Mr. Bugbee aud
his assistants are the men to do it, as they
ate certainly "the right men iu the right
place." Wandeeeb.

i .A. . ,ftr full moon..., --. a E. BELKNAP, W.

Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar ia

Only sold at T. J. Buford's.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
Postoffice Store.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale
at the Gazette office.

All kinds of book and job printing done
on short notice at this office.

Mr. G. Hodea and friends had a large
birth day celebration yesterday.

The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the
counter of Buford's news depot.

Letter heads, bill heads, envelopes and

posters printed on short notice at this office.

A magnificent selection of candies from
San Francisco just axriveed at Postoffice
store.

Wc are authorized to state that M. L.
TCnfiatrev ia !L P.I!'. lid itf for trtn npRc-- of

R. A. M.

. Ferguson Chanter, No. S. R. A M., meets Thuru-.- v

evening on or preceding hill moon.
WALLACE UALDWIN, H.--P.

PSCOUCE PRICE CURRENT,

Wheat in fort!aia 3rm r.t 107J per ecmal.
now be fairly quoted here clear:

K. OF P.

So 11, K. of P., meotn every
HUOT11. C. C.

Itmsy

tie

Pacific coast, who also have yearly con-

tracts to ship exclusively by rail as agaiust
passenger agents in session there. They
will recommend abolition of the system of

through trains to the west, forcing passing-ger- s

to transfer from sleepers to day cars

Chicago. May 27. The leading" distillers
of the country are in session at the Grand
Pacific, trying to agree upon a scheme for
reviving the western export association or
fix a rennmerative price for high wines, and
prevent disastrous cutting rates. A com-

mittee appointed for the purpose, made a
report yesterday, which was discussed at
length, and pending a vote upon its adop-
tion, the meeting abjourned for dinner.

Baltimore May 27. Ten thousand uni-
formed men are expected in the parade June
1. during the nations! encampment of the
Grand Army of the Bepublic. The presi-
dent, several members of the cabinet aud
Gen. Sherman will be present.

Guiteau thus writes to the Star: "I tell
the American people and its officials, from
the executive down to the court in banc,
who are reviewing my case, that I tell the
truth and lie not when I say I am God's
man in the matter of President Garfield's re-

moval, and if a hair of my head is harmed
the Almighty will make the officials that do
it pay well for it. If I was outside I would
lecture under the auspices of some bureau on

religious subjects. One of my subjects
would be. "Paul, the Apostle, and Kindred
Topics.' If my time has come to leave this
world I am willing, but I want the officials
that murder me on the gnllow3 to under-
stand the issue. If they murder me they
will incur the wrath of Almighty . God, ami
it Will be a long time before He lets up rtu
them and the nation. The devils that cru-

cified the despised Galileean thought they
Were di iu God's service, but that di.l not
release them from liability. They and their

Valley Lodg-e-
,

47 evening Wheat
Oats
Wool par Ui.', , '33I. O. O. F. to

00k lour per barrel
Uacon, sides , . .

Hams , . .

14 tOLtd a r, meets every
T. C. ALEXANDER, N. G.Itamum Lodge, No.

Timx1v evening.
Shouiclors

bid the afflicted "suffer and be strong, in-

stead of "ministering to the mind diseased,"
or laying a hand ot healing on the poor tor-

tured body.
Ah! when Science and Philanthropy, with

love and sympathy and skill, come to tlw
aid of the sufferers, they feel as if the angel
of anaunciatioii had drawn near.

Samaritan Nervine really is salvation to
thousands. I speak from a full heart when
I say it, for friends very near and dear to
me have been restored to health and happi-
ness by means of it.

"God bless Dr. Richmond," said ono of
them to me the other day. ' feel as I
know the man mentioned iu Scripture must
have felt when he went from Jerusalem to
Jericho and fell smong thieves, aud when
robbed and at the poiut of death, was be-

friended an.i restored to health by the Good
Samaritan."

"Yes," he continued, "that wai exactly
my condition. I had spent a fortune in
doctor's bills and patent mlicines. Eve-

rything I could hear of I tried, so desperate
was my situation, but I grew worse stead-

ily, until some kind friend tol 1 me of the
Samaritan Nervine. Since taking it I am,
as you see, restored to perfect health.

With such incontrovertible proof of the
beneficent nature of the remedy, it is not
strange that au editor, always solicitous for

GENERAL NEWS.
A. 0. U. W.
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lJird, 10 lb tins
" Kegs ,

ilutter, fresh rolls
Sgf, per Joz
Llr:ed a.'iplej, fiummer," Sun dried'

Friendship Lodge, So. 14. A 0. ft. W., meets first
nd third Thursday, in

KELmY . w. built in Pendleton.

, T. , t j.l The streets of The Dalles are crowded PInnn. pities 10 to If
per dos 3 fo

aenverca in .uay anu June. eav uruera
W1 lid finat once with Herbert Nash, Postoffice wa8ons- -

store I Four thousand pounds of the spring wool
... .I, j.--

. j :..j --v. clip from Willow Creek reached Baker

Hide., ury dint 10 to 13
" green 6 to T

Potatoes so to "0
Oeo-ie- tame fl 00
Dae!;?, 3 SO tot 19
Onions, per lb t to Snotice and in the best workmanlike . City last Thursday

DCri
I One day last week the Tacoma mill

''- j . sawed 1 70, 7o0 feet of lumber m 114 hours
Hodges Genuine Header with new and .

-
. . 7 . '.? the largest piece of work ever performed

V CARD.
To ill who jt.re snfferin? from the error and India

crctinns oi youtii, nervous weaknew, early dtcav
loji i manhood, etc., J will send a receipe that wi!j
core you. PtihK OF C'HABOE. .This rrcat remedy
wftft discovered by a missionary in Pout-- America.
Send a envctopo to the Kkv. JobXPfi
T. IxuaK, Slatiuti D.,New York Cliff r

. by it- -
Baldwin a.

Mr. Tracer and Miss Isusaua RickardMr. W llhs Vidits of Alsea V allev was in . 7
1 - were joined together in matrimony at theton',, l;wfc U1.tf n ufl-- hnsinpufl

it ., , j residence of the bride's father, near Junction,
TO! SALE.

to get out easily. Young Abbey soon

caught one of the horses by the tail and
crawled out across his back to the shore.
Some persons near by went to the scene
and assisted in getting the team and hack
out on dry land.

John Dick was the son of George Den-

ick who died a year or two ago at this place.
Johnny as he was usually called was one of

the most quiet and well disposed boys in

the commuuity and bore the promise of grow-

ing to be a useful man in society.

Commencement Exercises of Corvallis
College.

THURSDAY KVESINO.

The Preparatory Department came out
with a large programme of new pieces. The

large Hall was tilled before the time for the

beginning of the exercises.
First, Music by the Second Brigade Band;

this enlivened the occasion. Then the
Salutatory by Otto Wells; ..The Little Ora-

tor," Willie Kiger; "The Lotus Planter,"
Hattie Sawtelle; "Be a Man," Johnny Kiger;
aad "Shut the Door," Lyman Kelsay;
All of these knew their parts and performed
them well. Their enunciation was clear
and distinct and their pronunciation was

unusually correct for little boys and girls.
Rigtlt here, the baud came in for its share
of applause by playing an artis tic piece.

Jay W. Buford told about "Farmer
Jones;" Hattie friendly an 1 Inez C. David-

son male a fashionable call that wai very
'utter;" Hattie Friendly "From one Stand-

point" viewed many things.
"Great Lives," were ably discussed by

Lulu Smith, Inez C. Davidson, Hattie Saw-

telle, Hattie Frieudly, Eddie Stock, G. B.

Smith, Jr., Charley JKimes, Lucian G.

McElroy and Lyman Kelsav; Charley
Kimes rang the praises of "Gingerbread."

Music.
Then Green B. Smith, Jr., delivered an

address of Welcome; well received.
"That Black Pony" was graphically de-

scribed by Eddie and Willie Stock; "The
New Bonnet," was takeu 0$ by Hattie
Sawtelle, Inez Davidson, Hittie Friendly,
and Lulu Smith.

Georgia Vincent recited "Qiality Hill,"
very sweetly.

Music.
Minnie Huffman recited "Two of Them;"

Willie Stock and Lizzie Keesee described
and illustrated and "fust United" "The
Acquicsciu Wife."

"The Sailor Biy" was the subject of
Willis McElroy, Otto Wells, Eddie Cook,
and Eddie Wilson; they "Huzzaed" finely
aud got lots of flowers. Lulu Smith
modestly and gracefully recited "Au Evan

on May 21th
Alsea Valley.

an accurate knowledge of what could bene-
fit the world in general, should take tho
eirliest opportunity of visiting the inven-
tor and proprietor of the medicine at the
World's Epileptic Institute.

We found the doctor in his elegant pri-
vate office busily engaged in superintending
the gentleman whose business it is to attend
to the details of the immense correauon-c- U

nee which is a natural re;ult of his wide-

spread reputation.
On making known our wishes, he very

iriiwltv jir.enmiiflmiid us in our tour of in

D . , - Geo. James, a son of G. W. James, of A Jersey Bull, coming three years old, half blood,
o!ld color dnrk fawn. For price, apply Uv

mayfiml R. M. HANSON, CorvattU

ine iaiu wagon, acKnowiengeu me uesi, -

Mayview, Garfield county, W. T., had hisontheracihe coast, better finished, better
. , ,.". thumb pulled on by a rope tied to a horse

he was leading,and see the new stock at Woodjock &

CAJIPAIG RATfiS.
In order to place The Gazexk in the

bands of every person until after the elec-

tion, we will tend it to any address for 50

cents until July 15th next.

pr
Parties indebted to the Gazette either

for subscription or advertising will please
settle np.

Large Fire.
A fire occurred in Portland Inst Friday

evening totally destroying Nicolai's Plaining

mill, Aiuslie's Sash factory, the Minesota

house and several other buildings, compris-

ing a block. Luna, about $75,01)0. insured

tor $55,000.

Benefit of itortbta?. ,
Some time since Mr. H. Comfort wished

to sell his horse, and as a last resott in-

serted a notice to that effect in his county

paper. In a short time he found a pur-

chaser a distance flora town, who never

would have heard of Mr. Comfort or his
horses if he had not advertised.

Foi Lake County
Jo Clongh sttrte I last week for Lake

county, says the Plaindea'.er, with the pret-

tiest b.d of cattle that h left this county
for a number of years. He lins three hun-

dred head of fine steers, large fat and sleek,
from two yeirs old up, au are a fine sight
to behold. He goes by way .of Ashland.

4 Favor Beqitf tied.
Parties having no special business with

Baldwin's. Truax, C. E. , of Walla Walla, left on
last Monday morning for the purpose of at- -

Go to the Palace Market, where you can .
, . .:' tempting to find a railroad pass through theiii,.h.aa nnir am nil nf Him hnonfc

spection through the magnificent building j

Blue mountains,meats that was cveroaered for sale lv auv
Nearly 3000 tons of grain have alreadyperson. Nick will always be there to ac- -

commodate customers. Wn snipped from the Alpowa shipping
point alone the present season, and moreThe AlcCormiek Twme Binder is the t6 uj j

lightest machine in market by actual weight '
Tw" thousand head of cattle were crossedand in lastproved a success our county

year, is again ia the field and can be seen l' the transfer boat at Ainsworth recently.

nation incurred the wrath of the Almighty
hy that act, and He got even with them at
the destruction of Jerusalem, and He will

get even with the nation and the officials if
I am murdered on the gallows. I want .111

unconditional pardon or nothing, and J
want the executive to so understand it. 1

have set forth mv views fully on this iu my
book, 'The Truth ami the Removal. If the
honorable jur.st representing the Washing-
ton court in banc decide the case according
to the law there is only one decision they
can make, and that is that they have bo
jurisdiction. If they decide contrary to the
law the matter will rest with President
Arthur, and they will have incurred tho
wrath of Almighty God.

Washington, May 27. Republican mem-
bers of the house are satisfied of the im-

practicability of continuing the pres nt
struggle without first seeming an amend-
ment to the rules which will prevent a dil-

atory motion aud a new Hue of action has
therefore been i'gtccded upon forncxt week.
On Monday immediately after reading the
journal, Reed will call up m amendment
to measure reported by him from the com-

mittee on rules, wi ich, if adopted, will vir-

tually prevent the putting of a dilatory mo-

tion pending consideration of a question of
privilege. If, as they will undoubtedly do.
the Democrats interpose a motion to adjourn,
Heed will make a point of order that the
motion is a dilatory one and cau't be enter-
tained. Pending consi.leiation of the prop-
osition to amend the rules upon this poiut of
order he will ask that he be heard. Ban-da!- !

will probably speak to the point of or-

der and the solution of the whole difficulty,
therefore, hinges upon the disposition of the
speaker. The feeling is that the
renewed struggle Monday upon the line pto-pose- d

by republicans will be the most ex-

citing yet witnessed during the present con

It toon tour trips, the boat having a ca-at Woodcock & Baldwin's.
f 500 hea'1 triP"At the St. Nicholas market, Nick Baesen Per

proprietor, next door to P. M. Zierolf & j Last year there were 994 children in

Co.'s store, where everything is kept as Grant uuty drawing school money. This

neat and clean as a parlor, Charles Bayburn year the number fs 1077. The March appor
tionment of school fund was 3573 21.

Up to May 1st tho total expenses of Spo-

kane county since its organization were
Of this amount $3,692,30 are ont- -

can always be found to serve the many cus-

tomers n ith the most delicious of meats.

Judge N. W. Garretson, of Portland,
father of our Mr. B. L. Garreison of the Ca- -

zctte, came up from Portland yesterday to standing, and ihere was 21 Go. 92 on hand,
visit his son. Mr. Garretson is the general The Pendleton flouring mill company
agent of the Northwestern Mutual Life In- -

j
have just put up a r.ew piece of machinery,

surance company for Oregon and Washing- - which cost 2000. It is used in the nianu-to- n

Territory. j fact a no of the "new patent process" flour.

Mr. T. B. Odeueal, clerk of the S preme
! About 200 persons from New. Tacoma,

Court of Oregon, called at our oilice on last Seattle and other sound ports went over to
Tuesday with whom we Rpeut a short time Victoria Tuesday of last week ,to pr.rtici- -

the printing department of our office can
coufer a favor upon us if they will not go

into the composing room and interrupt the
time of our workmen. Tlieir time is valu-

able to us, and. when interrupted, the loss

has to be borne by us. During business
hours is not a proper time to interrupt "our

hands and work, and in all kinilii s.s we hope
parties will bear this in mind without any
vrther notice.

aiid grounds.
Almost as soon as we eutered the office

our attention was arrested by a wonderful
collection of photographs, numbering some
where in the thousands. All nations, ages
.and stations were represented. The ele-

gant carte of the society leader was side by
side with the picture of the humble artisan;
innocent childhood and withered old age
showed iu their counterfeit presentiments
the gratitude they could notpeak; doctors,
lawyers, ministers of the gospel, soldiers,
laborers, plain mothers of families, haughty
children of wealth, rich and poor, high i n 1

low, black and white, all were represented.
It reminded me of the miracle cures of Eu-

rope, only instead ef the crutches, bandages
gold, silver and wax images of the recupe-
rated pilgrims, left before the shrine of the
miracle worker. Dr. Richmond has aa tcsti
moniala the pictures of his deeply grateful
patients.

"You must feel very happy, doctor, when

you look at this collection," we. said.
"Ah! yes," said the doctor pleasantly,

"but if you like my Art Gallery, what
would von say to my Library:"

He led the way to the next apartment,
and we followed, expecting only to see
perhaps oue bookcase filled with dusty
tomes of abstract science. Instead, the
walls were lined with very handsome book-

cases, containing over oue hundred thous-
and unsolicited testimonials from those
whom the Nervine had cured.

"How wonderfully fortunate a3 well as
talented vou are," w"e exclaimed iu amaze-
ment. "The Nervine has proved a perfect
gold mine."

The djctor looked at us reproachful!.
"I am not one to underestimate the value

of wealth," he answered, "for I have known
what it is to be without it, but what is the
mostcolloss.il fortune that was ever in the
grasp of mortal man in comparison to the
good my remedy is doing? Picture to your-
self, if you can, w hat must be the feelinc
of an epileptic. Think of him with his
dreadful disease so long pronouueed incura-
ble. He cannot take part in the studies,
duties, employments, recreations or amuse-
ments of an end nary fellow being. He is
an o'ojcct of horror rather than of pity to
his friends. His malady never stands still:
it is constantly growing worse and more
dreadful in all its phases. Last and most
dreadful before him stands the awful phan-
tom of insanity. Sleeping or waking he
ieels that it is there, nd tha; sooner or
later it will cloteh him: and it does. An

j gress.

very pleasantly. Mr. Odene.-.-l was the foun-

der of the Gazette. Dnrinz the first four
pate in the celebration of the Queen's birth- - Chicago, May 28 The Union Pacific Com-ila-

piiny Tias notified the Chicago railroads of a
change in classification, which affects freightDr. J- E, Paj ton v. rs (Silled to the bed- - rates to a radical decree. The notice is that

gel;" Music here, the best we had.
Then followed "The Coming Women,"

viz: Lulu Smith, Inez Davidson, H ittie
Sawtelle, Hattie Friendly, and Georgia
Vincent.

"The Investigation Meeting," by Li!!ie
Groves, Kate Taylor, Eifie Robinsoa, and
M.i t tie Burnett, sejurod the b illot.

Music.

sido of Unci Dan Riled 'e. ws the Plain- -

Scientists now all atwit that trost di leases are
caused bv disordered Kidneys or iiver, aud that if
these irreat organs are kept in a perfect conditio!.,,
health will be the result. WAiiXEH'jj SAKE K1U-gT- f

AX1 LIVER CURB

Is made from a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
And is a POSITIVE Remedy (or the followine- -

Troubles :

Tain in the Back; Severe Hendaehiw
' Dizziness; liloatinir; Inflamed

Eyes; A Tired Foellngj
Sigrlit Sweats-rain- s

in the Lower Part of t&o Body?
Palpitation of the Heart: Jauiidii-e- ;

Gravel; Painful Iritiition; Ma
larial Fever; FcTer

aud Ague;
And all diseases caused by the Kidneys, Uver Pf

Urinarv Organs being- out of order.
It is "a SAKE and CERTAIN cure for all Female diff-

iculties, such as

Leueorriicea; InScmatlon of the Wombf-Fallio-

of (fee Womb; Ulceration
of (be Womb

It will control and rejrulate Menstruation, and is aij'
excellent aud safe remedy for boaatea during preg-
nancy.

As a Blood Purifier it is unequaled, for it eurea the
organs that MAKE the blood. For

oils; Carbuncles; Scrofula; Whtte ;

Salt &hen; Poisoning by Mer-

cury or any other Drug
ft is certain in every case.

For loronlineRer; Impotence; Pain In-

tf.A r Alne mwLA ..II ktml.

' aiii u tu a' implen.e ts in ca lo di a e ad-- I

vanced fxuat class A to the third class, wag- -

011s and material iu carloads from class A

I

years of its existance, Mr. Odcneai was the
sole edit r and proprietor of it.

-
Pres. T. F. Campbell preached the annu-- j

al serin. n at the College Sunday. The
! sjliject was the power of God to unite and

dealer, who had fallen down stai s, break-

ing his leg and fracturing his skull, and is
damrerously hurt.

Ben Huntiiijrton came in on Wednesday
of last week says the Pta'ndealer, from
Scott's Valley, ami reported that Mr. Paul,
while employed iu a blacksmith shop, acci-

dentally '.inched out one of his eyes.

to the-thir- class wagon material in eas
than carloads from class B to the third class
and hard waie from third to first class.
This classification advances rates on the
pai ties named between Council Bluffs and
Sau Francisco in a 1 extraordinary degree.
Tl.d rate cm agriculture implements is ad-

vance I from 2 10 to $3 per hundred pounds

Sarah Jacn's recite 1 "Guilty or not ; the power of Satan to disunite. God united
Guilty;" well done. man and woman in the garden an I Satan

An interesting 'Discussion" was partici -- separated them. Heuce the source of dis-pat-

in by Eddie GreToz, Otto Wells, j organization and darkness. These thou ghts
Willi McElroy, N. Hill, P. Langworthy, w-- re developed wit'i he 'onat force, elo- -

which is equivalent to an advance of ?180ilhc Stock, E l lie Cinik, Arthur St. Ciair, qnence, and clearness of this e'niiDcnt dinne Five thousand six hundred and thirteen per carload. Tne rate on wasons takes
O. a. .smith, E. W tlaga, J din HuraShtA, Mr. Meyers of Alssa Valley, ma le a pleas head of sleep, sold by Weslev Psrker, of about the s.anw advance. The rate on wag- -

North Powder, pi ssed through Baker City j
n materia! junpsfrom?l 80 to$3 perhnnclred

. . .. .... 'pounds, an advance of Jjd Id per hunhred

Martlerby l.vnthl.i?.
Another incident ii gtvo:i by the

pipers wherein a yo log man who was in

i'.ie hands of the shorii', anyited for steal-

ing horses, who w.ti taken fr n t!ie Sii Till

by twenty armed an 1 masked men and

hung whHe begging for his life. Tiiia law-te- ss

affair toak place at Roekford not far
from Cheney, W. T. The lynching at Seat-

tle and at IViueville, and the fiyorable
om neuts upon it by a portion of the press

seems to have been construed by lawlesi

desperadoes as Ikemw.

Sarfira! ."pj?ra!ion.
Mr. A. J. Henkle, tn rj eoinmnly known,

as Ja.son Henkle, whr.'. resides nar Phil-

omath, lias been suffering for some time
with a fatty tumor of a cancerous mature
which had formed on the riht leg on the
inside just above and below the knee, ex-

tending about teu inches in length, and
about six inches iu wi Itii. Drs. F. A.

Johnson and F. A. Vincent on last Friday
were called to see the patient, who cut out
the tumor. Mr. Henkle came out from un

last weeK tor Fremont. J he wool tromclip or 3230 icr carload. The rate 011 hardware
this band yielded nearly 40.COO pounds. j goes up at a single bound from $3 to 8155

ant call at office this week. His broth-

er who was reccutly married to Miss

Bycraft. departed for California last week.

Mr. Meyers also informs us that the people
of Alsea Valley and of the vicinity of Mon-

ro and made arrangements

and they came to the piut about the "Xows-papcr,-

by making some forcible speeches
and parliamentary gestures.'

"Ma.,ior
"Patient M rcy Joneft," was feelingly

and beautifully aud patieutly presented b.Y

Ollie Kiger.

per hundred, being an advance ot ?i 00 on
a or S3 10 on each carload.
Lines running from Chicago to Council Bluffs

Mat Obenchaiu will start says
the Jacksonville SeatiHti with a band of

. .1 liuiu,, auw 041 .,- - ,

lar Diseases
It is a safe, sure ajui quick Cure.
it is 0?rt.'july known nimedy- that has cured Briohtover two hundred cattle for his ranch

i 18HE.to open a wagou tho Valley across gprague river. These cattle have mostly
the mountains to Monroe. Vn3C gathered on the Batte creek range.

are staggered by this notice and have asked
the Union Pacific Company for its reasons
for such an extraordinary advance, but have
as yet received no explanation.

Topeka, May 27. The suit of the U.S. vs.
the Pacific Express Co., which has been on
"IVA.I sin e Thursdav, was submitted to the

epileptic must be, like Job, tempted Jo cyfrfse
Heaven and die. Why, it would bring
tears to your eyes to.Te.'.d a letter i received
from a gentleman at Potsdam, New York,
telling how t.e had two thousand dreadful
tits in eighteen months, and is now, thanks
to the Kerviue. entirely cured. That poor

tiki Of Lr$
Remaining in the Postomce aV CorrsSffi.
I, . , 1 . lnA O l20

"After School What T" Sarah Jacobs,
Mattie Burnett, Effie Robinson, Lizzie
Keesee, Minnie Huffman.

Music.
Willie Stock declaimed "John Mayn.ird;"

Lizzie Hemphill, Jc-si- Groves. Ella Chen-owet-

Annie Kelsay,' Minnie Huffman, ami

Persons calling for the same will please sav i tfM morning and a verdict returned in
favoi of for 520.0CO waft. rfeBfW can scarcely find words strongadvertised :

As a proof of the purtty and worth of ibis Great-Natura-l

Remedy, read the following
CHEMICAL ASiLYSISi

S. A l.ATTIMORE, Ph. D., L. L. D., Professor of
Chemistry iu the University of Rochester, N. Y.,
knowing the popularity and merit of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, after a thoroue;h Chemical
Analysis, has furnished the fo'lowinjf statement:

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER,
Chemical Laboratory,

ROCHESTER, N. V., Jan. 8, 1SS0.

Mr. II II. Warner has placed in my possession the'
formula of the medicine manufactured and sold by
him under tike general designation of WARNER S
SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE. I have inves-tigate- d

his processes of manufacture, which ar? con-

ducted with extreme care and according to the be',
method. I have also taken from his laboratory sam.

interest. This verdict is a vindication of
lait list.

Lilly Groves, made pen-wip- ers and
for the Senegainbians that can't A.

Hurley. Mrs. Jane, l'only. Mary,
Watters, Miss Susan, Willday, Mrs.

Patterson, Mrs. Carolin.,

Dr. Frank Cauthorn, of Gcrvais, arri ve 1

in town on Saturday last and remained

until Monday morning visiting his aged
father aiid mother, and other relations aud

f:i The Doctor is practicing bis chosen

professiou at Gervais, an 1 wc are iuformcd

j3 d in a nice b.isiiu.u. Wjwijh him an

abundance of success baciusa he is certainly
one of the m st kin I, genial aid compan-
ionable gentlemen whom we ever met.

Explanation.
Fellow citizens and friends: I under-

stand that it has been circulated to some
extent through the county that I am an

enough to express his feelings, that a the
kind of a thing to make a man feel happy.'

COEMPTION m&
Aii old physician, retired from active

practice, having had p!aced in his hands by
GENTS list.

Grahan, T. C.Daves, Elick,
an East India Missionary the formula ofMore, Harry.

N. R. Barber, P. M.
of all tne materials useu in tne preparation oj

simple vegetable remedy for the speed
-- nrl UhismeiU,.;ne. aIm ,, critical examinat.on I fiutf

permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, them, as well as the medicine into which they enter,

write; "The Good they Did," the Sene-gamb- s

gushed; Grunt, Arthur St.
Clair thinks it pays to go to school and he
knows it delights to go "Home."

There was not a break or a jar in the
whole exercise; everything went smoothly
along under tho master-han- d of Prof. Mc-

elroy.
SATCRPAV EVr.NlSO.

C.itnrrli, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung to be entirely Lee from poisonous or deleterious sub.
S. A. E.

affections, also a positive and radical cure j
sec ices.

This Remedv which lias done such wonders, is put.

der the influence of chloroform nicely and
stood the operation well. At last accounts
he was getting along as well as could be ex-

pected.

Democrat speech.
Not being present at the mctitini a friend

furnished us the points touched upon by
the speaker named, as follows:

W. r. Owens, of Douglas county, spoke
at the Court Hons:; on Friday eveuin of

last week. He claims to be a Democrat,
but judging from his speech we would think
him a sort of In le pendent. H j discussed
the Chinese question and the tariff. On
the whole he made a very light speech.
Mr. Owens says that with free trade there
would be more protection on wool than
now, for the wool comes here now as ballast
and pays no freight with a tariff forerunner

for general Debility and all nervous com-

plaints, afler having thoroughly tested its
wondeiful curative powers in thousands of

Cheaper Than Ercr.
Dry goods and groceries are selling at

A. J. Langworthy's Cash Store at astonish-

ingly low prices, and fresh supplies con-

stantly arriving.
cases, feels it his duty to make it known 'o

up in ths LA.WEST Sl.KD BOTTLE of any medi-

cine upon the Market, and is sold by Druggists and
all dealers at, 41. 25 per bottle. For Diabetes enouira
for WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is &

POSITIVE Remedy.
H. H. WARNER & CO.

ISWfyl. Rochester N. Y,

"New Brooms Swoop Clean."
was acted by A. S. Buchanan. A

This play
T. Keeeec.

Independent candidate for the office of

Assessor, and while it is true that I have

been solicited by cjuite a number of friends

to announce myself au Independent can li

date for Assessor, I have refused to do so,

believing that this is not the proper time,
and while I feel thankful to my friends for

thUkinduess offered I wuld say excuse me

TELEGRAMS.

NEW THIS WEEK.

W. T. Newton, Sol Stoek. Albert Bowersox,
and Win. Logan. New servants were the
new brooms. The coichmin came near
killing his master, the tio ly servant dusted
the ink and papers oTof the table, the new

his suffering fellows. The recipe with full

particulars, directions for preparation and
use, and all necessary advice and instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your owu
home, will be received by you by return
mail, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped envelope to

Dit. M. E. BELL,
161 N. Calvert St., Baltimore, Met

10:2yl.

A CAUD.
I hereby announce the withdrawal of my nam

as candidate for Countv Treasurer irym beforo thy
voters 01 Benton comity.

It J P. HENDERSON.

coo it men 10 iricisee a puppy. lhe cauinc
got loose, ran into the china closet and
smashed the tableware. All this passed

for the present anil it may be that a more
favorable opportunity may piesent itself
wheu I can comply with your wishes, and

be of more benefit than at present.
C. Bird Wells.

May 23, 1882.
4001 SEWS.vividly and rapidly by. New Brooms are

not always best.
He that hath teeth let him hear by the DenUfhcu

which enables all deaf oersons to hear by the tceth.- -

Sample at Allen Si Woodward's Drug store.
CHAS. TulOMPS IN. Aff't.

9:23-m- corvallis, uregon.

of fire cents per pound and freight of ten
cents per pound there would be a protect-
ion on wool of fifteen cents per pound. The
idea of 10 cents per pound freight is pre-

suming a little too much on the ignorance
of the people of Benton county. Ten cents

per pound is very high freight; two hun-

dred dollars per tou is a little too high
even for these times of high freight. Mr.
Owens tries to show the farmers that they
will be protected en their wool by free
trade. The freight on wool could not
exceed one cent per pound so Mr. Owens'

little scheme falls through.

Mayor Baardhead, U .S .paymaster, the
money sued for being mouey claimed to have
been taken from his safe while in custody of
the express company's messenger and after
ithadl eeti receipted for in good order.
The defense was that either the money had
nut lieen put in the safe or that it had been
removed before it came into possession of the
company's servants. This case lias excited
great intere&t and the verdict of the jury
leaves the uij stery still unsolved as to who
robbed the safe. Skillful detectives em-

ployed by lhe express company have been at
work on it for a long time without success
and it is believed that whoever the thieves
are they wiil soon be apprehended.

Denver, May 29. The railroad war of the
Denver and ilio Grande, which is trying to
keep the Denver and New Orleans road from
entering the Union depot is still raging.
In the fight last night two of the Denver
and Rio Grande engines were wrecked.
Judge Elliott to day granted an order re-

straining the Denver aud Rio Grande from
further interfersnce. Serious trouble is
auticipatad.

Doc. HeJIiday, the alleged Arizona out-
law, was released to day on a writ of habeas
corpus, Gov. Pitkin refusing to recognize
the requisition from the governor of Ari-
zona.

Tribune's Santa Fe: Arizona rustlers have
appeared in this territory and are commit-

ting extensive depredations. Capt. Foun-

tain, with a company of soldiers, is in the
field under orders from Gov. Sheldon, and
is doing effective work. Two of the cattle
thieves were wounded.

St. Louis, May 29. A Post-Dispat- ch

special from Independence, Mo., says quite
a flutter was occasioned this morning by the
arrival of Mrs. Frank dames and her

son, Jesse. She arrived on the
train from the west and was met by her
father. Col Samuel Ralston. This is the
first time she has been at her home since
1877, and confirms the report that Frank
James will shortly receive an unconditional
pardon. She refused to say anything fur-

ther about her husband, but sire added he
had been in bad health since the death of
Jesse and that he was at some watering
place. The general belief ia that Frank
James has already surrendered to Sheriff
Timbeilake. Her little boy, Jesse, is a
remarkably good shot with a revolver.

Chicago. May 29. A special from Omaha
to the Times, says the Union Pacific officials
were asked about the advance of
freight on agricultural implements, wagons,
wagon materials and hardware, and says a
change was agreed to by all lines concerned,
the Central Pacific, Southern Pacific. Union
Pacific, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. St.
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, and Mis-
souri Pacific. The change was made for
the purpose of protecting dealers on the

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of Carter Si Williamson is this day di.
solved by mutual consent. H. K. Carter retires aijif
the undersiirned continues the business, and w If
collect all debts due, and aisu ne all liabilities 01,

a ciose snave, came next. A negro
and an Irishman manipulated the cold steel to
the terror of the subjects. They did not
learn the trade but in the absence of the
master undertook to fill his place. F. S.

Mattoon, Alonzo Allen, Sol Stock, O. O.

Jennings, Fred Yates, aud Wm. Logan
were the actors.

Solo by Miss Jessie Taylor.
"Never Say Die." F. M Vincent, Eda

Jacobs, Minnie McFarland, D. H. Glass,
A. S. Buchanan, and Nettie Spencer, illus-

trated the value of perseverance. The con-

sent of the uncle to the marriage of the
niece was brought about by strategy-exto- r

the late Ann. K. v i.iAa.i3cj..
Wells, Oregon, May 20. 152. i2

New York, May 27 The Trihune says:
James Van Heise of New York has been
asked by authorities of Washington to su-

perintend the hanging of Guiteau; and 200
has beenoffered him for his servicex. Van
Heise has written that if he undertakes the
work ho will require that a gallows similar
to that used by him in New Jersey shall be
used, and that he be allowed one assistant.
He also asks that the amount of compen-
sation he increased. Van Heise has

thirteen hangings in New Jersey,
and he is au expert hangman and is not
credited with a single blunder. The gal-
lows used by him has been improved by
him and is now in jail at Newark.

New York, May 26.- - The Times says of
recent appointments: If the President

that, to stand well with the coun-

try, it is necessary to appear as author of
"my policy," Or champion of "my party,"
we think he has made a greviona blunder.
If his policy is to consist in turning one set
of men out of office and putting another in,
merely to satisfy demands of his personal
adherence; if his party is to consist solely
of Arthur as distinguished from those who
are only Republicans, then he will show
that blunder of his predecessors who reached
the chief magistracy by the

succession have yielded him neither
instruction nor warning.

The banquet of the Commercial club giv n
tonight in honor of commercial bodies ot
Cincinnati and St, Louis, was an imposing
affair. One hundred and sixty-seve- n covers
were laid, and $140,000,000 of capital repre-
sented. Among the guests were Postmaster
General T.O. Howe and Lieutenant General
P. H. Sheridan. A speech vat made by
Howe, who said that before the next fiscal
vear becan the time between iew York and

NOTICE TO C RECITERS.

In the matter of the Estate of J .hn W. Wiikituoir
dee'd. ,
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed administratrix of the said estate.
All persons having claimi ajFa:iist taid estate will
present the same to me, at my residence, in i!lm
ette nrecinct. Benton County, Oregon, within Bias

Drowned.
A sad affair of drowning took place just

below the sawmill at this place, on
in which John Denick, a bright

lad of about 16 years, lost his life. It ap

A Hodcrn Mil at le.
Mr. B. F. Larrabee, of Boston, Mass., one

of the Directors of the New York and Bos-

ton Dispatch Express On. who had been
cured of Bright'a Disease after lying at
death's door for three weeks, by Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in speaking of

the remedy to a friend Raid: "I am rejoiced
to say that this medicine has effected a per-
fect cure in my case, and with many of my
friends, who have been afflicted with kidney
troubles, either of long standing or iu their
acute forms, aud who, under my advice,
have used this most wonderful remedy."

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so

quickly cured by Shiloh.s Cure. We guar-
antee it,
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer ia guar-
anteed to cure you.
SLEEfLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for yu.
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
For Lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's
Porus Piaster. 1'rice 25 cents.
SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption cure
is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures con-su-

ption.
SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you need
for Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizzi-
ness and all symptons of Dyspepsia. Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron-

chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
All of above medicines for sale at Allen ft

Woodward's,

Tunnr! Work on the O. P. R. R.
Ed. Gazette: Knowing the interest felt

by your r aders in all that pertains to the

building of the Oregon Pacific Railroad, I

thought a few items in regard to the work
which is now being pushed forward by the
contractor (Mr. Bugl)ee) on the tunnels
would be of interest. Being on the line .of

the road during the past week, your corre-

spondent iu company with a few friends vis-

ited the works and noticed the workings of

those huge bores w'hich are soon to penetrate
the rock-ribbe- mountains and open a road

for the iron-hors- e to pass hnnnreds of feet

beneath the forest-crowne- d summits of the
hills. Tunnel No. 1, 750 feet in length,
and tunnel No. 2, about 400 feet long, are

situated near the summit of the coast range
aud some little distance from the wagon
road; consequently we did not examine

thein closely, but fouud the approaches very

nearly completed and the workmen ready to

enter the mountain this week. At tunnei
No. 3 we spent soma time and were shown

over the works by the gentlemanly fore-

man, Mr. John Spencer, who appears to

thoronghly understand his business, and
who is pushing the work forward with vig-

or. Here also we formed the acquaintance
Mr. Bugbee, and were kindly given all the

months from this date in one tonn.
L. A. W ILKINSc.'--

Administratrix of estate of Jno. V. Wi'.ktnson. dep'd.
Dated, June 2, 13J2. lH:23-w- t

ted Dy deadly tnreats. i here was no sec-

ond rate acting iu this, or in any other
piece.

"No Cure no Pay." This Farce had for NEW FIRM !

AGRICl'LTCBAL IMPLEMENTS

We have in stock the

Deefing Twine Binders,
Deering and Standard How'.tp,

Minif Roia Chief Tlrehem,
Morrison Plows,

the central figure an invalid. Her daughter
with the aid of certain friends dispelled
the idea that she was sick and thus cured
her. The invalid was Lizzie Bavley, the
other characters were Eva Bayley, "Jennie

Horning, Leona Perham, Alice Horning,
Christie Willard, and Jennie M. Buchanan;
Mnsic by the Band whenever called for.

pears that young' Dick Abbey started down

to the river with a team and hack for the
purpose of washing the hack, accompanied
by young Denick. When they got to the
river bank they discovered as they thought
that the water was too deep to venture in,
when youn Abbsy suggested to the other
that he jump out while he turned around
the hack, which was done. After turning
around young Denick attempted to get in

the hack again when the horses from some
cause become scared and jumped sideways

going ever the river bank into deep water
and turning the hack upside down. Yonng
Abbey says the buggy seat went out with
Penicfc; aud it is feired it struck bim so as

Minnesota Cant and StiHwai'r Engines, FlTbns ended the best entertainment that
mounted Hnrse'-Powe- Centennial Fanning jj

San Francisco would be 24 hours shorter
than now. Gen. Sheridan surprised the com-

pany b making an excellent speech of
some length.

New York, May 27. Railway officials in
New York report tne committee of general

Prof. McElroy has ever given.
The Professor desires to thank Mrs. H

W. Vincent for the nse of her organ.

ehratod Buckeve line 01 seeaers ana ,

We also keep the celebrated Whitewater n--J

S"1 . H. MIIXftU .j information possible to obtain in regard to


